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SEROMBA

A.

_ _ _ _ _T"'HURSDAy, 20JANUARY 2005

_ _S_EROM""BA"---

Hesaid that during thatmeeting a decision hadbeen made to identify, amongst the authorities, some

A.

THURSDAY, 20 JANUARY 2005

_

When we were going back home on the 14th I ddnt see anypersons of authority except those who

2

of them who would go to ensure or to findoutwhether therefugees were armed or not,and it was

3

decided thatKananye, who - Kananye Ruhogogongage (phonetic), whowasan assistant, should go,

3

Kanyarukiga came across our path; hespoke to Ndugutse aswewent by,and hetoldhimthathe had

4

together with Father Seromba, in orderto findoutwhether therefugees were anned or not.

4

just come back home but thathe had seen some Inyenzi at Mushubati whowere coming toward us,

All right, if I can nowtake youback to the 14th of April. You've told us howKayishema came and

5

so thatthey could release the Inyenzis, and hewasreferring obviously to the Tutsis in theparish.

visited your area where youwere living. What happened afterKayishema hadleft?

S

Consequently, hewassaying that weneed to look forreinforcements, so that wecancome back and

Q.
6

7

A.

8

After Kayishema's departure, Ndugutse gathered together theinhabitants of our cellule and convinced

7

fightthese people who hadjust repelled us. Afterthatconversation, Kanyarukiga continued on his

them that wemustallgo to Nyange, andthat's what wedid, wewent to Nyange. When I refer to

8

way, and Ndugutse tried to explain to uswhat hehaddiscussed with Kanyarukiga. And thafs how

Nyange, what I mean is thechurch.

9

were together with us. However, a businessman who normally lived in Kigali. oneGaspard

Q.

And didthepeople whowentto Nyange carry anything with them?

10

11

A.

Wewere carrying traditional weapons, in other words machetes, clubs andspears.

11

12

Q.

And didyou go with thatgroupto Nyange parish onthe 14th?

12

13

THE ENGLISH INTERPRETER:

Can the Prosecutor please repeat theques"," for the benefit of the inlffpreter?

14

thedaycame to anend.

9

10

Q.

I nowaskyou to focus yourattention onthefollOWing day,the 15th of April. Didanything happen on

the 15th of Apnl; thatyoucan recall?
A.

Yes, I remember something thathappened onthatdate. Onthe 15th of April 1994 Kayishema came

13

back onthesame vehicle I referred to earlier. Hewent through our cellule, which hasmany roads,

14

and he sai<I, simitarly that we needed to dosometlling alNyangec_. andget fidof tI1eeoomy; in

15

BY MR. MOSES:

15

otherwords the refugees who were there. He continued on to other places, and the leader of our

16

Q.

Did you gowiththegroup of people to atlack at Nyange on the 14th?

16

group, in other words Ndugutse, onceagain gathered thepeople together but,in fact, we weren't very

17

A.

Yes,I left together withthegroup.

17

far away. Wewere well aware of theplan from the daybefore. Vehicles belonging to theAstaldi

18

Q.

When you arrived at Nyange church, were there anyother people there tojoin in an attack?

18

Company came and we gotontothem. Wewere transported right up to thechurch, and Ireached

19

A.

Yes. Our cellule made up a small group, and wehadto waitfor other people whowere coming from

19

there at about ninein the morning. I realised thatthere were already several people who had got

20

other secteurs, especially that of Kigali. I'm referring toKigali secteur. Please do not coofuse that

20

21

with the City of Kigali.

21

there froman parts of the commune.
Q.

Thank you. In terms of the numl>ef of people who were gatl>efing there to attack, _

didthey

22

Q.

Thank you. Approximately how many attackers were there at Nyange on the 14thof April?

22

compare to theprevious day,which you've spoken about, thesame number, less, more?

23

A.

Actually, on the 14th wewere relatively fewbecause we hadjustarrived.

23 A.

Theattackers on thatdaywere more in number than those who had come theearlier day and even

24

those who came onthefirstday. Theattackers onthatdaywould have been five to six times more in

25

I would suggest thatthere would be about 500 to 1,000 people, so in relation to therefugees we were

25

number than those who had arrived theday before. They hadencircled the location.

26

relatively few>

26

24

27

Q.

And didyou attack thepeople who had taken refuge at thechurch on thatday?

27

28

A.

Q.

Thank you. Now, afteryouarrived there at theNyange parish on the 1511!, did you see anylead - was
there anyone who wastaking a lead, leaders in thecommunity? Didyou see anyone there?

Yes, we did launch anattack, butthegendarmes stopped us because theysaidwe were fewin

28

29

number. So Ndugutse triedto convince them to let usgo ahead, evenif thereby it would be seen that

29

wasalso there; Hablyambere, thejudge; Elias Sheba Rutese (phonetic) alsowasthere; Vedaste

30

wewere few. I must say,however, thattheattack did notsucceed. Thegendarmes leftthe place

30

Muragwabugabo, assistant bourgmestre also wasthere;

31

where they were. We threw stones at the refugees and therefugees also threwstones at us, and

31

were there in a building. Subsequently, they left that bu~ding and theywentto where the priests lived,

since they were more in number than we were, wefellbackand we wenthome.

32

then they came back to Codekoki, but I wouldn't be able to know what theytalked, because I wasn't

And on your wayhome didyouseeanyone thatyou recognised?

33

close bythem.

32
33

Q.

34

A.

A.

Theofficials were there, for instance Ndahimana, the bourgmestre; waspresent; Kayishema, the IPJ

as well as Kanyarukiga.

These individuals

Areyoureferring to those whoI waswith? I don'tquite understand to whom youarereferring to. Are

34

35

you referring to the group in which I wasor areyou speaking about anyotherpersons I mayhave

35

later on,when theylefttheCodekoki building they said, ~We need to launch theattack: And wedid

36

seen who were in the location? Canyou be a bitclearer for me?

36

so. We attacked therefugees. That's howwe started throwing stones at therefugees andtheydid

Certainly. Didyouseeanyofficials onthewayhome?

37

likewise. At a given pointin time, we withdrew and the refugees thought thatthey hadthe upper hand

37

Q.
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sothey came outto thecentre at a place known as Ishoshu. There was oneRukara, who wasa
2

reservist. Hewent onto theroofof theshops andthrew grenades at therefugees. Some refugees

3

were killed and others turned back. Rukara came down and continued to throw grenades at thernass

4

of refugees; at thesame time there were some of them who died. We, ourselves, continued lightup

5

to thechurch. Some of therefugees went intothechurch and had locked thedoors. Other refugees

6

went intothepresbytery courtyard; others stillwere killed onthecourtyard, and others were ableto

7

flee into thewoods which were nearby.

8

Later on,when there were nomore refugees leftoutside inthecourtyard, weattacked those who had

9

'0

managed to enter thepresbytery courtyard, but since thedoorleading to thatcourtyard was locked.

"12

from entering thepresbytery courtyard. During thistimetheautholities were asking ustostopthe

13

killings, andthepriests asked thatthekillings be stopped, because there were many dead bodies and

M

piles of stones which we had been throwing. Heasked us to remove the debris and thestones and

Wehad to break it dow.n. And thatis when the priests and thegendarmes came and theystopped us

15

the dead bodes. Kayishema was there, together with others, and they asked usto stop thekillings,

•
•

Kayishema and Ndugutse, I mean theywent to procure vehicles to heJp ustogetrid of thedead
bodies. They found oneAnastase Rushema, whohadbeen an assistant bourgmestre. It was, in fact,

17

"

ro

thatindividual who wassenttogo andcontact the Astaldi officials sothatthe vehicles could be
brought.

Q

Witness CBR, if I canjust goback a littlebit, you've described howtheattack took. place on the 15th

at onestage, you went towards the priests' compound andyou say thatthere wasa priest

~

and how,

D

with gendarmes there. Was anyone leading yourgroup, thepeople that youwere wittl that triedto go

D

to the priest's compound

~

•
•
•
•
•

~

Yes, I think I'vementioned theperson who wasleading us,it was Kayishema and Ndugutse. They
were the ones who were leading thegroup of attackers who were trying to enter thepresbytery
courtyard to theextent thatwhen the gendarmes andthepriests came to thedoor orto thegatethey
came face to face with theleaders and theyhada conversation. Consequently other leaders, the

V

officials, informed usof what had justbeen said andthat's howthings happened.

Q

Was thename of thepriest who was there withthe gendarmes mentioned byyourleaders?

~

Yes, theymentioned thename of thepriest, Ndugutse. They didn't sayfather or priest, theysaid,

~

"Seromba didnotallow ustoenter thepresbytery court unless weremoved the filth. In fact, mars

D

what was said, theydidn't even talk about dead bodies. And Kayishema and Ndugutse triedto

a

convince theinhabitants who were there. Furthermore, weweren't even arguing about what they

~

were saying. Wecouldn't contradict them because wewere obeying theirorders. They spoke to the

•
•
D

n

priest, and theytolduswhat we needed to do.
Q.

And howfaraway were you from thepnest thattheycalled Seromba? How far away were you when
thepriest was talking with those authorities?
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